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Nebraska One of Uncle Sam's Peace Promoters DRANDEIS STORES
GUARAHH LAW , EFFECTIVE

Jnig T. C Manger Receive Man-

date Authorizing Enforcement.

BEFORE COURT; FOR TWO YEARS

T1e-fr- District Co art for Ilearfnsr la
October of 100ft Cmltectloa of

Ponds May lie
llecan.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOI.N. Neb., March

Jude T.- C. M linger of the federal court
Thursday received the mandate of the
T'nlted States supreme court In the bank
guaranty case. This document Is official
authority for the enforcement of the bank
guaranty statute In this state. The hill
was pased by the legislature: two years
ago.

The mandate ftu 4,ir-ct-- to the district
court of the United States for Nebraska.
It ordered that the Injunction issuing from
that court under seal of Jintae Munirer
and Circuit JtidKe Van Devanted. now Jus-

tice of the supreme court, on October 16,

t09, be dissolved and that the decision of
the court In the case of the First National
Hank of Ilolnteln, the Rank of Juniata
and the Dank of Pauline, Ft al., against
Ash ton C. Shalkmberger. filns Barton

and Lawson Ck Bilen be reversed.
Banks "tart alt.

Ths case came before the district court
for hearing In October, 1!G, on suit
brought by fifty-fou- r banks of the stats
against the governor, auditor and treas-
urer, seeking an Injunction against the
enforcement of .the law. The case was
heard by Circuit Judge Van Devanter
sitting with i Judge Hunger. The appeal
was taken directly to the supreme court
of ths UnfteS States,' which handed down
its decision sustaining the law and revers-
ing the Judgment of the district court
some months ao.' The receiving of the
mandate from the supreme court Is the
final step in ths Judicial process, and
the state officers are now In a position
to proceed with the enforcement of the
law.

When the provisions of the bank guar-
anty law will be put Into effert Is a matter
which has not been passed on by the bank-
ing board as yet. A meeting of that body
will ba held soon, possibly Thursday even-
ing at which the matter will be discussed.
Matters of detail must bo worked out be-

fore the law can take effect.
Keir to Collect Funds.

The most important feature of the admi-
nistration of the bill la Its early stages will
be the action taken by the board with

to the payment of the sums which
should have been planed In the hands of
th board for the state banks In the last
two years. The. Injunction of the district
court prevented the collection of these
sums. The law provided for the collection
of Installments of the guaranty fund from
the state banks at various times In 1908 and
1910, and the Collection 0f a smaller amount
In 1S1L Whether to call In the full amount
of all that' should have been paid In the
past at once, or to proceed to collect the

- guaranty fund In the same amounts and
at the end cf the same periods of time as
provided for In the bill Is the matter the
board must decide.''

Broken Bow Will Vote
on Railroad Subsidy

')- -. mrr
Proposition to Give Bonds Amounting

to $50,000 to Hew Line to Be
' Submitted to Voters.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. March 80. (Spe
clal.l That Broken Bow township will vote
on the Issuance of bonds fnf the proposed
railroad project Is now an assured fact.
At a crowded citizens meeting held here
last night, the railroad committee ap
pointed by the Commercial club, made Its
official report, which was .unanlmcninly
accepted. . The committee recommended In
Its report' that UVO.000 should be voted In
township bonds, the bonds to bear In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent and be
corns due In twenty years from date of
bonds. - Thirty ' thousand dollars Is to be
delivered to Promoter B. Durant, or the
railway company hs may Incorporate, when
thirty miles west Is graded, ties and rails
laid and approved and accepted by the
company's engineer. The balance of J ID, 000

Is to tbe handed over when a similar
amount of work has been accomplished
twenty miles east.

It is also stipulated that grading shall
begin within sixty days from date of the
bonds' and the fifty miles east and west
shall be completed eighteen months from
the satae dates. The same committee was
retained to make arrangements for a
rln I bond election and the future protection
of citizens.

People from all parts of ths county were
present and took an active part In the
meeting. Representatives from Manner
tounty were also present with the objeot
of. persuading the promoters to extend
the read- - through their section of the
country i '

Special Medicine for Ktitnrr illments.
Many elderly propls bave found In Foley's

Kidney Remedy a quick relief and perma-
nent .benefit from kidney and bladder

and tiom annoying urinary
laritlsa'dus ti advancing years. Isaac w.
Krgan.' (armsr. Missouri, says: "Foley's
Kidney. Heiumly eftveted a complete curs
In my ae and 1 want othrs to know of
li ' . 'or sals by all oi utuikta.

XrbrtiliR City Mnu to lie DeportoU.
N1CURASK. C1TX, Nel.. March 30- .-(

Special. ) Sonne time since a Cerman giv-
ing the name of Burger was arrested

he assaulted the wife of a farmer
v.hen she refused to stop tier hounework
and surlily him with something to eat when
hs beting, but promised him food
as'Vooh as aji gut through sweeping. Since
thu inau has tn-e- In Jail It has l n ascer
tained thut he was sent away from Uer- -

manj levaiinu l could nut keep out of
trouble and wa finally Jailed because of
an assault on his mother. The church fur
lilttuvd. .him money with which to come to
this country. It has been decided by the
county-official- s since they have looked
up nui recoftl to ask that ho be deported
and returned to the country from whence
he eaine. Ihia la the first case of deporta-
tion from mis section of the state.

OTTtTiiVhTlsfigrffmPte,

The Power
: , Behind
A day 5 good work

Grape-Nsit- s
FOOD

Where's a Reason" ..
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Teachers Meet
in Nebraska City

Chancellor Avery of State University
, Delivers Address at Opening Sea- -

sion of Convention.
NEBRASKA CITY, N., laxoh 80

(Special.) The eighteenth annual session
of the Southeastern Educational associa-
tion is being held In this city and there
Is a large attendance. Teachers are here
In large numbers and are being cared for
by the cltlsena In general. The meeting
this morning was held in the BaptlBt
church and addresses were made by numer
ous prominent educators from all over this
part of the state. This afternoon Chancel-
lor 3. Avery of the State university was
present and delivered an able address. Ad-

dresses were made this afternoon by
Principal H. K. Hurst of Falls City, super
intendent E. E. Dill of Wllber, Super
intendent Q. E. Crocker of Lincoln. Super-

intendent Thomas Harackman of Dunbar,
Superintendent R. H.. Oraham of Wymore,
Superintendent V. L Strlckman of Nelson
and Principal Vernon O. Mayes of Lincoln
High school. In the primary section Super
intendent L. N. Clark held a most Interest
ing session, aided by Superintendent Jessie
B. Pyrtle of Beatrice, Miss Kathryn Ander
son of Wyoming, Miss Pearl Kelly of Peru
State normal and Miss E. Verne Proper of
this city. In the grammar school section
Superintendent J. A. Crawford presided
and was aided by Josephine Moberly of
Tecumseh. Prof. J. W. Searson of Man-

hattan, Kan., and Superintendent S. N.
Woods of Falls City.

SUIT AGAINST UNION PACIFIC

John O. Johnson of (rant! lslana
Wants Twenty Thousand for

Personal Injorles.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 30 (Spe-

cial.) John O. Johnson, through the law.

firm of Reeder 4k Llghtner of Columbus,
has brought suit In the district court
against the Union Stock Yards company
and the Union Pacific for $30,000 for dam- -

egea alleged to have been sustained In
January, 1910. while employed by the de-

fendants jointly. Johnson was engaged In.

a pumping station. He became caught In
some machinery and was very severely in
jured, an arm being fractured, the skulV
fractured and back, hips and knees bruised.
Life was saved, however, and Johnson was
apparently restored, but alleges that recur-
ring dlssy spells seem to be a permanent
Injury. His petition alleges that the acci-

dent was the fault of a defective clutch
and that the attention of the employers
had previously been called to this defect.
The I nlon Stock Yards company at the
time of the accident carried Insurance for
the man and saw to Johnson's prompt com-

mission to the hospital and that he received
the best surgical and medical attention
and nursing.

WAYJE GOES AFTER DEPOT

Railway Commissioners Grant Heari-
ng- la Demand Against the

Omaha Road.
WAYNFJ. Neb., March W. (Special Tel-

egramsState Railway Commissioners H.

6AN

Clarke, Jr., and W. J. Furse were here
today in a case between F. A. Berry, rep
resenting the Wayne Commercial club, and
the Chicago, St. Paul, ' Minneapolis (k

Omaha railway, In which the complainant
asked for a new depot la Wayne.

The railway company was represented by
Manager Nlcolff. Several business men of
Wayne were called aa witnesses and the
evidence attained by th examination
clea.My demonstrated that' the present

FIELD PIECE IN THE CAMP AT

depot quarters of
are entirely for ths large pas-
senger and freight business here, which

to over $117,000 the last year.

BOY BY

Dallry lira) ton, l.lvlnw Near
Dies ns Result of Motor

' Accident.
Neb.. March 30 Special

Bailey Bfayton. 6 years old.
was ct ruck .and killed by an auto
forenoon near the home of his parents at
Sodtown, several miles north of fihelton.
The members of the party were
not learned, except that one of the men In
the machine was Mr. Breker of Grand
Island. County Sheriff Walter
and County Attorney Edward V.

were notified this and left
In an automobile at once for the scene of
the accident and will make a

HIk liam at alrntlue Goea Out.
Neb., March .

The big city dam which, has been in
course" of for the last year
when Just and filled up about
a day, went out thla tearing out
all of the cement wtfrk and . most all
of the dam north of the power house. The
rush of water drowned several head of
rattle and hogs for JUr. Oasklll. a farmer
living on the creek a mile below the dam.
About two weeks agv the dam was filled
and a craik was In the cement
and vjic water was all let out again In
order to repair the damage and it was
thought the work waa dime and It was the
intention to begin lighting the city within
a few days now. but owing to faulty work
or wrong plans or the dam
failed to hold and the work will all have
to be done over.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or coufch. lr. Ktnx's
New cures them and prevents

Eoc and 11 fl. for sale by
Ittatou Drug Co.

IS
.aed Ms a Is

Neb . March -(- Special
It grain ) The imdy of John Davidson.

aged 45. pioneer rhuen. was found
irwvwc rx?aB&.trKwpgY9jflgmfi' j floating this afternoon ir Hrartwell lake.

THREE-INC- H ANTONIO.

defendant corporation
Inadequate'

amounted

YOUNG KILLED AUTO

Sodtown,

KEARNEY.
Telegram.)

Thursday

automobile

gammons
McDer-mo- tt

afternoon

Jhoruugh

VAI.KNTINB. (Special.)

constrnctlwn
completed

morning,

discovered

something

Discovery
consumption.

Drowned.
HASTINGS.

Death resulted from drowning, probably
accidental. On Investigation the coroner
found no evidence of suicide and no In-

quest was ordered. For many years he
conducted a tailor shop here. It Is thought
the man suffered a stroke of apoplexy
while fishing and fell into ths lake.

Nebraska News Notes.
OKNEVA Bishop Williams of Omaha

conducted services In Trinity church last
night, confirm,' ag a class of two.

BEATRICE Miss Frances Morton of
Lincoln lias been elected city librarian to
succeed Mlxs Florence Hn'ith, resigned.

GIBBON Fire broke out In the Palmer'
build in at 11:. Thursday, caused by a
leak from a gasoline burner. The damage
was slight. ThlaJs the fourth fire here In
three weeks.

BEATRICE John F. Rurbank of Filley
and Mine Maude L. Katon of Adams were
married here yesterday by Rev. u. u.
Brown. Thty win make their Hume on a
farm near Filley.

GRAND ISIAND Mrs. Adda Pearns,
daughter of Judge and Mrs.
T. O. C JiarrlBon, were married yastsraay
to Rev. Dr. Morgan of Chicago, formerly
a prominent MethodiHt, but now a lecturer.

TORK-- L F. Richardson received a mes-
sage announcing the death of his father,
1 L. Richardson, at Leavenworth, Kan.
Mr. RIchardHon at one time was a resident
of York and was the first barber in the
town,

NEBRASKA CITY John H. Rlgenberg
of Hastings and Miss Nora Malen, were
married last evening at the home of the
bride's parents In this city, by Rev. F. M.
Slxson. They will make their future home
in Hastings.

BEATRICE Walter A. Dole yesterday
began divorce proceedings against Nellie
B. Dole. Cruelty and deHertlon are made
the vrniindH for the action. It is allexed
that Mrs. Dole deserted her husband about
two weeks ago.

LYONS Emll Marquardt. a farmer liv-
ing east of here, while fighting a prairie
fir In a stronir wind was overcome by
heat and exhaustion and was taken to the
house, where he remained unconsclouB for
over three hours. It is thought ne will
recovor.

NEBRASKA CITY Lillle JoBephlne
Holden of Hurr, has filed her petition In
the district court praying for a divorce
from her husband, Edward A- - Holden. She
charges him with rt and deser-
tion, and auk os for the custody ot the
minor children.

NEBRASKA CITY Otto B. Weir and
Miss Edna Hamilton of Rockport, Mo.,
came to this city yesterday and were mar-
ried. Edward Peskek and Miss Edna
Blckard were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blckard,
near Unadllla, Wednesday evening,

BEATRICE The Oxygenator company
ot New York , began suit in the district
court yesterday against their agent, C. C.
Johnson, of this city, to collect IT6.40,
which amount they claim Is due them for
goods purchased by the defendant be-
tween November, ltfOS, and February, 1M0.

YORK This afternoon the first session
of the Central Bunday School association
was held at the Congregational church.
Dr. George P. Shldler of York discussed
practical temperance plans, making many
useful suggestions of help and rood work
that can be carried on in Sunday school
work in the cause of temperance.

BLOOM.FI ELD The Commercial club of
this city held Its annual meeting last night
and the following officers were elected for
the coming year. President, P. A. Tulleys;
vice president, J. J. Alcvourt: secretary-treasure- r,

C. T. Heckt; executive commit-
tee. Dr. W. H. Mullen. II. W. Phillips, L.
M. Cava. Detlef Hafner, E. F. Filter. F.
II. Crahan and II. F. Cunningham. Tha
club has about 100 members.

McCOOK The German Congregatlonal-Ist- s
of McCook will build a new edifice

to- cost Jfi.oou on the site of the old church,
which was built almost a quarter of a
century ago, and which Is now utterly
inadequate to their needs. The new build-
ing will be 40x5 feet, .with a tower forty
feet high. It Is expected to be able to
dedicate the new building October 12, the
date of the Ministerial association meotlng
here.

FAIRBURY B. F. Henry, who lives
near Daykln, has returned from a trip to
bt. Joseph, Mo., where he took a consign
ment of live stock to the markets. This
consignment comprised two carloads of fat
heifers and steers and Mr. Henry had the
distinction of topping the market with his
beeves.. The shipment consisted of thlrty- -
elKht head of steers and heifers mixed.
which averaged 1,216 pounds and sold at
pi.M per hundred. John Gaffney, also of
Daykln, had eighteen head of steers on
the same market which averaged 1,034
pounds and sold at 15.80.

AN8LEY At a meeting of the Ansley
school board the following teachers were
selected for the next school year: Prof.
William B. Ireland, for the third
year; Miss Mabel Morrison, ful
the second year; Miss Elisabeth Moody
now teaching In the CrWghton public

RHEUr.1ATISr.1

Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
palus in the loco, anus, hack, stiff or
swollen Joints, Contains no morphine,
0iluui, cocaine or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralizes the add and drives
out all rheumatic poisons from the sys-
tem, WrHc I'rof. Jlunyun, bad and Jeff-
erson Hts., Phlla., i'a., for medical ad-
vice, absolutely freo.

Whooping: Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

tare
iinpl, Mf and .accim trttuMM Icr brea

Ckial trouble, lilnj drufi Vapartxr Crete-ms--

IS sarairxaa el Wsosinf Ca 4
rotate Croat at oc. It U a U .a auifcrara
ftoai AMkaia. Tk an micra etraaiiv antiMp-tl- c,

latptiM with avarr trcaik, sikci brc.i.ir
(air i aaku the wta ibrsai aas ta coats.
aMiumi rcMhi' aiflita. Ii u laialoataa te atsuiait
with yoaag cktldrca.

seas at pottal for aetmpnTo .

All. DRUGGISTS,
TrCrW.
TArMt Te.i.ii for tke V a1" 1
irnuuss tkroat. Tker
are auastevejcti aaa
aacler ttic Ot y a a I
araiiM of ftats at toe
is tiaaae,
Vapo Creaolfos Co.
ai Comsat k,H.

schools; Mrs. Mabel Comstock Waters,
formerly principal of Palisade, Neb.; Mls
Ethel Johnson, for the secoii
year; Miss Nellie Mae Grterson, le
elected for the third year, and Mrs. W. It.
Ireland, for the third yeur. The
Ansley schools will do all the work of a
twelfth grade accredited high school and
are taking tbe necessary steps to do the
normal work in connection with the high
school.

FAIRBURY At a recent meeting of the
directors of the Goodrich Brothers' Bank-In- k

company and the Fatrbury Savings
bank a number of Important changes were m

made in tbe orflcers of these institutions. :

The death of K. E. Goodrich, president,
brought about a number of changes. .

Goodrich was elected to succeed his
father as president of these Institutions.
His election left a vacancy In the office of
vice president and John Heasty, who re-
cently returned from Los Angeles, Cal.,
was elected to this place. In order to fill
the vacancy In the directorate of this bank
caused by tha death ol rj. fci. uooaricn, a.
B. Goodrich of Glastonbury, Conn., was
elected, and to fill the same position in the
Falrbury Savings bank Samuel Allen was
elected. B. M. Bailey was elected treas-
urer of the Savings bank.

NEBRASKA CITY Tuesday night the
office of the Otoe Lumber company was
entered and all of the drawers opened and
contents thereof strewn over the floor, but
no money was secured. This burglary was
committed while all of the lights were
on In the office and a large crowd or
people were In front of the Overland
theater. Just across the street. The burg-
lars next visited the butcher shop of Ger-bo- r

& Hutton, but they overlooked the cash
which was hidden in an out of the way
place. Wednesdny night they visited the
general merchandise store of L. A. Krepp
at Wyoming, where they carried off a
large amount of canned goods, twenty-fiv- e

pounds of cheese, a rifle and several
pairs of shoes. All three places entered
were secured by breaking out a small win-
dow and then opening the doors.

Lame Shoulder Is nearly always due to
rheumatism of the muscles, and quickly
yields to tha free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

A RASH BECOMES

MASS OF HUMOR

Or Baby's Face, Head and Shou-
lder Parents Decided He Could --

Not be Cured Cuticura Made
His Skin Perfectly Clear.

"Ottr boy was bara in Tornate oa Oct.
11, 1908, and whea lores coast ki aid a sllghr
rash appeared oa bis cheek. Wast appesres
to ba a water blhter would form. When It

M B

breks, matter would run
oat, . startlnc new blisters
until bis ents-- s face, head
sad shoulders were a mass
of scabs and you could not
sea a particle of oWr skin.
Other pasta of his body were
affected, but not to men an
extent. Wa did sot know
what to do for him and
tried about eery sdver- -
Used remedy without avail.
Indeed some of them only
added to his suffering and
one tn partlniiar, tbe
Remedy, sluieat put the
infant into convulsions.
The family doctor pre-
scribed for him and d

us to bathe the h.hv in
buttermilk. This did not do say good, so
we took him to a hospital. He was treated
as an nt twire a week and he got
worse, If anything. We then railed hi an-
other doctor and inside of a week the dot was,
to all appearances, cured and the doctor said
his work was done. But the very stxt day
It broke out as bad as erer.

"W decided that It could not be cured
aad must run its course and so we just kept
bis amis bsndasrd to his side to prevent his
tearing his flesh. We Irft Toronto and
shortly after our arrival hi Dnlnth, tha Cuti-
cura Remedies were recommended. We
stsrted twins tnewi In May, HHW, and soon
the cure was complete. You would sot
think he wu the same child for Cutk-ur- a made
his akin perfectly clear and he Is entirely free
from the skin disease. There has been no
return thla tune. We stdl use only Ctittcura
flnap for bebv's bath. Robert Mann, Proctor.
Mum.. May 8. H10.r

Passim a Naassdlts said tkioufwsot ths worta.
Potter Drue am. Corp., Hols Props., Kostaa.
jNTMsusd tras. IsteM seek os Tmimm of Us UKuu
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pair; be marked
at,

per

sack

bara 'Em

cream

Best

Basement Shoe Department
Friday nin Day In Thla Great

Popular Section
W lota shoe that

but a few of a that we
the prices for Frlday'a selling.

are of women's In
kid and kid fZiand we aell at, pr

Women's Juliet House Slippers rubber hools. flexible

Women' Oxfords and lump
Patent leather, Xld craven-ett- e,

etc., etc. About 125 pair
to be are

Worth to S3. 60 a
will

pair

will

Women's Odds and ends, also
samples In kid and vlcl kid.
Ail sixes in one style or another.
Some of thern are patent
with tops,

from $3.00 to 13.50 fa ns
pair, will be

at, pair

TJTOAK
11.00

SOAP

pack-
ages, pkgs.

KXLs.Ii
rolled,

VAVT
beans,
HOE

grade,

Barf

have many have been re-

duced to patra atyle
mark down
There about pairs shoos small

Rites In patent stock.
Odds enda which

with

skin,

gold. Sizes mostly
email. ud

SThoes
patent

leather
velvet button style.

Worth

holes, patent lenther this lot, at, pair.

8e

marked dXaUif

Grade,

All sizes
Men's Oxfords Bizet and

mostly email sizes all good
shoes. Worth $2.60 to $3.60 a
pair; we mark at, per 7C
pair I9C

Man's Comfortable, Strong Wearing
hoes box or gun metal,

ralf lenther. hlucher ffstyle, all sizes, will Jjl.MJ
marked. aU pair

Infants' Boft Kid Shoes Patent
tips, hand turned sole. Dainty
little shooa rt, per

Regular

Misses 8hos;
and ends ot skin

leather blnohec
of zttm

to 2.00
pair marked

Infants' Moccasins colors but
slightly soiled, at,
I'm

Ken's snippers. In embroid-
ered imitation all le

comfortable
good

Specials in Our RwguUr Shot Department Floor, Qld Store.
Special We have on sale Friday tan calfskin shoes women In ail

tvle. i.roml tn.s with tlos. short forepart, high arch, spike heels, new slant tops. This Is a
vie of shoe that you see In other stores at 15 a pair. Here Friday at. per pair

Mens $3 Box Calf and fun metal shoes, with Goodyear welted oak soles, blucher style,
in all Friday, special at pair..

rF--- .

A1

Children's

03.48
Comfortable lasts,

92.25

INVESTORS READ THIS
V. A. Jones, Secretary, Marshalltown, March 25, 1911.

Louisiana Exploitation Association,
Siireveport, La, v

Dear Sir: I wish to state that I believe the of Northwest Louisiana to be
as great a bargain today aa the West offered years ago. I know no reason why there
will be the same rapid enhancement of values and that these lands in Northwest
Louisiana will be taken up very quickly by Northern soon as they know of the
opportunities offered in your section.

I have recently been over several of the Southern and Southwestern States and
fact that I have just bought a large plantation through you in the Shreveport sec-

tion is the best argument as to what I personally think of section.
I know of no objection that can found country and feel that it only has

be shown Northern to convince him of the limitless opportunities in
Lo'.nViana. Very truly yours, E. S. BURROUGHS.

You all know Dr. Burroughs of Marsha lltown. has investigated and here is
answer Values will double and treble in next twelve months and we have

association that will profit this increase. We will pay 2co per month to our
stockholders. Safe as a bond, and profitable as a gold mine. Only $50,000 will be
sold in Iowa at this time. Act at once what you can take, $25 $1,000. Send
check or write further information to

W. Jones, Secretary, Louisiana Exploitation Association,
700 Kahn Bid., Shreveport. Louisiana

24-l- b.

No. patent, at

to 40 Savings
"Welch" claims that on these Friday and Saturday

Specials. Why don't YOU loik INTO the matter

Phone Doug. 1544 or Ind. A.-25- 11

TI.OTJB best
So

20 lbs, aranulnted
sugar for

10 of Beat
All for 050

IVOKT BOAP 5 bars of So
size for lo

OAT SCX AX, Beat 10c
2 for....l8o

OAT 10 lbs. best
bulk, for aso

CXEEBS New York full
per 'b. at....aoo

BEAHS Kent
per lb So

JAPAN
per lb. at 6o

PEAS, CORJT, TOMATOES
16c per dot., 91-1-

or per can , I0o

'i:,lM-- ' J:ll.l

Shoe
of

will

50
vlcl

AC

in .

Broken
but

In calf
akin

ba
per

AXES BBAsTI b. cans,
15c at llo

S
lOo cans, at 90

48 lbs. best No.
patent for tl-S-

10 lba. white
or yellow for liVo

rans, per gallon, at.... SAo

YEAST pkg. ..30

25o cans, at lilo

25c b. cans, at 180

dry, mealy, per 5o

cans at ,

i

"

1

-- Red S5c... ., 83o

(0
tips.

and odds

Main

ft

la.,

as

that

A.

OAkfPV lOOf
PLOTS,

TABLB STTJP

BAXXirCr rOWDZl Ca!u-me- t,

BAXIXO rOWDEl Rum-for-

POTATOES Colorados,
bushel,

CXEXXXEI pitted,

Whlto
largo cans, for 83o

sliced, S6o cans for .93o

tali
black kid skin
style. Some them have
high tops. Worth up a

will be

. . t

Bonsa
velvet, a)

lsc

huttonFriday

st priced

sixes TnRR

i

not
men

the

the man

He
his the

by

for
for

1

grade
Navy
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EL E. Welch Grocer Farnam St

ee want ads bring results

How to Avoid Street Car Accidents

VILRiding on the Bumper

A NICE, snug lunatic asylum is the proper place for auy

man who will ride on the "bumper" of a street car, lie
f

deserves to have his accident policy canceled and a guardian
appointed.

For the benefit of those who do not know what the

"bumper" is, it may be explained that it is the projection back

of the rear platform dash, upon which foolish jersons .some

times ride.

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co,

sammscssnm.

98c

5c


